
CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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DAILY NEWS W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

| CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S.A., | 
? with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- J 
t  tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
I  poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
I  highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
t  and crappie fishing.
♦
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FDR Was Inclined lo "Sit
Tight” Whenever in Doubt
Lions Prepare For 7 M o r e  Nations 2 0 0 0 0  CIO Meat 
the Coming of B. Sign the Bretton Workers Set Jan. 
Rabinof, Jan. 14 Woods Agreem ent 16 as Strike Day

PARK AVEN'l'E AT NIGHT—Huge, glowing Christmas trees 
light every block, as far as the eye can sec, along New York's 
famous Park Avenue. For the first time this year, lighted trees 
give the street a holiday look. Photo by Acme staff photogra

pher Tom Ramctta.

J. C. Gaines, Who 
Helped Organize 
Daily News, Dies

Hope Abandoned 
F o r  R o y  A yers , 
Missing 4 Years

Ed Gaines, vice president of the 
American Printing company oj 
Oklahoma City, informs the Daily 
Press that his father. John Claude 
Games, died at his home there on ' 
November 4, after a long illness.

It will be recalled that Claude 
Gaines was one of the organizers 
of the Cisco Daily News, in 1919, 
as well as part owner of Cisco 
Weekly Roundup, which was merg
ed with the Daily News when the 
latter was established. Mr. Gaines 

j is remembered as an expert prin- 1 
| ter and good citizen by many of ' 
the older residents of Cisco. His 
wife, the former Eunice Wilson,

I who survives him, was reared in 
Cisco and is also remembered by 
many friends here as a most ex
cellent woman.

Mr. Gaines was born in Brown- 
[ wood, was 55 years of age and a 
I member of the Presbyterian 
I church. He moved to Oklahoma 
[City about 26 years ago and was 
I president and owner of the Ainer- 
llcan Printing company at the time 
[o f his death.

Roy Lee Ayers, 24. native Cisco- 
an and naval radioman of the
third class, who has been missing 
since Feb. 1. 1942, has been given 
up as dead by the U. S. naval de
partment.

This word has just been receiv
ed here by Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. 
Ayers, parents of the young man. 
He was born and reared here and 
attended the Cisco schools.

< OSTIA TO WORKERS.

DETROIT, Mich , Jan. 2 Wages 
lost by 170,000 General Motors 
production workers were estimat
ed at forty-seven to fifty-four mil
lion dollars as their strike ended 
its sixth week Monday. The CTO | 
United Automobile Workers, which | 
called for the walkout Nov. 21, 
used a forty-hour work week to |

Cisco Lions met in the basement 
of First Methodist church as usu
al today for their noon luncheon. 
A business session followed the 
eats, with H. R. Garrett presiding.

Lion Norman Huston reported 
1 on the membership drive and it 
was decided to continue the cam
paign through January.

It was voted to send the Sweet- 
I water Lions club a letter of en
dorsement and recommendation of 
Lion E J. Pross of the Goodyear 
Tire company, who has been trans
ferred to that city.

At a committee meeting held 
after the luncheon it was decided 
to reserve 100 seats at high school 
auditorium for the night of Janu
ary 14. when Benno Rabinof, 
violinist, will be heard under the 

i club's sponsorship.

• Visitors present today were I.
| H. Paul of St. Paul. Minn., and 
John Webb, new owner of the lo- 

| cal White Auto Store.

sp i lt M \N DIES HERE.

VV. F. Cathey of Spur, died here 
Tuesday afternoon at 5:30 at 
Brown's Sanatorium, following 
several weeks illness. Funeral 
services will be held in Spur Sun
day at 3 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church, with Rev Herman Coe 
officiating Survivors include his 
wife, one son and two daughters. 
Lee Cathey of Phoenix. Ariz., Ann 
Cathey of Tyler and Mrs. B. M. 
McGuire of Houston.

--------------o--------------

T ltl MAN FACT-FINDERS.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. <U P) 
President Truman's fact-finding 
panel in the steel industry's wage 
dispute today announced that it 
will begin work Saturday and ‘‘the 
first order of business will be to 
urge the parties to resume collec
tive bargaining." A steel strike 
is threatened for Jan. It

------------- 1»--------------

arrive at a loss estimate of $7,- 
910,000 weekly for a $17,160,000 
total.

RKADI.EY SEES PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. (UP 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veterans' 
administration, sought a last- 
minute conference with President 
Truman today to counter a recom
mendation by the Civil Service 
Commission that he veto a bill 
to create a separate veterans’ ad
ministration medical corps.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. <U.P) 
Seven more nations made the Dec. 
31 deadline to become original 
signers of the Bretton Wooes 
Bank and Fund Agreements, 
bringing the total to 35, the state 
department announced today.

The newest members were 
Czechoslovakia, Iran, Dominican 
Republic, Mexico, Peru. Cuba and , 
Chile.

Russia has not yet signed. 
--------------o--------------

Greater O u t p u t  
of N e w Tool of 
Medical Science

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 2 
Expanded production of carbon 13.

I which recent experiments in bio- 
i chemical research indicates gjives 
promise of ranking in importance 

I with X-ray as a tool of medical 
1 science, was announced here by 
Sun Oil company, and Houdry 
Process corporation.

The isotope, so rare that current 
production has been at the rate of 
less than one-half ounce per year, 
may be compared to a chemical 
microscope that makes it possible 
for the chemist to see and follow 
chemical reactions in the body not 
possible with the X-ray. a joint 
statement declared.

Carbon 13 can be used to pro- 
! duce any of the compounds nor
mally composed of carbon, such as 
sugar, alcohol, the hydrocarbons 
of gasoline and thousands of 
others, including synthetic rubber. 
Or, the statement continued, car
bon 13 can be used to grow vege
tables which have some or all car- 

ibon atoms with atomic mass equal- 
1 ing 13. These compounds and veg
etables. injected into or eaten by 
living organisms, including hu- 

■ mans, contain the necessary tra
cers by which their effect on body 
(unctions can be discovered.

o —  ------

Bargained W i t h  
God; W o m a n  La
ter Hanged Sell

WILMINGTON. Cal., Jan. 2 
"A  year ago exactly,” read the 
note Mrs. Mildred Johnson tor* 
open, "I made this sort of agree
ment, or bargain, with God, or 
fate or something.

"I agreed that if something did 
not happen in 1945 to make life 
worth living, that at the end of 
the year I ’d quit living. That was 
not asking too much, but I did not 
get it. I can't see any happiness 
ahead for me so I'm hoping and 
praying that I succeed tonight."

In the garage, Mrs. Johnson 
found the body of her daughter, 
Wanda Williams. 18. a telephone 
operator, hanging from a rafter.

WOMAN CONSULTANT.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. Lt. 

Col. Margaret D. Craighill of Phil
adelphia today was appointed 
consultant for the medical care of 
women veterans.

iTREET SCENE— Two U. S. sailors walk down a tiny street in the little town ol Asamuchi, near 
he northein Honshu port of Aomori. Vegetables drying along the fences are typical of Japan 
■his winter, for the scarcity of rice makes conservation of other foodstuffs a must , (U, S. Navy

Photo Uom  Awui.i

CHICAGO. Jan. 2. (UP> The 
CIO United Packing Workers of : 
America today set Jan. 16 as the | 
date for a strike of its 200,0001 
members against the meat packing i 
industry, seriously threatening the 
nation's meat supply.

The workers will walk out of 
117 packing plants across the na
tion. including those of the indus-! 
try's Big Four and a number of 
independent packers.

The companies have refused 
union demands for a 25 cent Hour
ly wage increase.

WILL TALK AGAIN.
DETROIT. Jan 2. (UP —General 

Motors and the CIO United Auto
mobile Workers agreed today to 
resume negotiations next week to
ward an end to the 43-day olu 
strike of 175,000 workers.

Weekend Brought 
Violent Death to 
Forty-one Texans

DALLAS. Jan. 2. Sonic 41 
Texans died violent deaths in the ; 
state over the New Year's-week
end beginning Friday at 5 p. ni.

Last night the toll nu unted as 
three persons died in a train-au
tomobile collision near Cuero, 
bringing traffic deaths for the pe
riod t< 11. Other deaths included:
9 slayings; 1 drowning: 5 suicides;
5 by fire. 3 in hunting accidents:
3 asphyxiations; and one death by 
a falling tree.

Traffic deaths occurred at San 
Antonio, Abilene. Texarkana. Lub
bock. Tahoka, McAllen, Corpus 
Christi. Cuero (3i, Conroe (21,1 
and Ranger (2t.

Shootings and cutting scrapes i 
accounted for deaths at Corpus 
Christi. Weslaco, Houston (21, 
Kaufman (2). Dallas. Mercedes, 
and Fort Worth.

Fire victims were reported from 
Mexia. Stephenville, Slaton, Mar
shall and Nacogdoches.

The hunting accidents took place 
in Webb county, Ozona and Fred
ericksburg.

A young couple who were to be, 
married last night were asphyxiat
ed at Pittsburgh.

The state department of public 
safety at Austin reported the j 
drowning, an asphyxiation, death 
by falling tree and four suicides. 
Another suicide was reported at 
Raymondville.

A survey across the country 
showed that at least 528 persons, 
suffered violent deaths from 6 p. 
ill. last Friday to midnight Tues
day. The tabulations listed 247 
killed in traffic accidents. The 
National Safety council hail esti
mated between 375 and 400 motor 
fatalities over the holiday period. |

Four states. Delaware, Missis
sippi. Rhode Island and South Da
kota, reported no violent deaths 
during the four-day period One 
fatality was listed in Wyoming. j

States leading in the' toll were 
Pennsylvania with 46; Texas and 
New York each with 41 and Illi
nois 39.

By United Tress

WASHINGTON, Jan 2 The 
late President Roosevelt kept the 
Pacific fleet at Pearl Harbor over 
the protest of Adm. J. O Richard
son in 1940 because he was in 
doubt about what to do. the Pearl 
Harbor committee was told today.

Adm Harold R. Stark, former 
chief of naval operations, testified 
that he talked to the president 
about Richardson's desire that the 
fleet return o the west coast 
Richardson, then fleet command
er. argued that the west coast of
fered better training and recrea
tion facilities and the fleet could 
strip for action better there.

Stark said he remembered the 
conversation with Mr Roosevelt 
clearly as if it had been only 
"seconds ago."

"He said to me after a mo
ment of complete silence, you 
could see the intense thought he 
gave it he said, "when I m in 
doubt and don't know what to do, 
I'm inclined to sit tight

Stark said he agreed with Rich
ardson s arguments in 1940. Bui 
by the time Adm Husband E K!m- 
mel took the first command m 
February, 1941. he said, the situa
tion in the Pacific had become so 
tense there was no further ques
tion about keeping the fleet in 
Hawaiian waters as a deterrent to 
Japanese agression.

FOR A GOB'S GAL—William Ryan, Navy quartermaster third 
class, cannot restrain a look of glee as he gets one of 50 pairs of 
nylon hose released in Kansas City, Kans. Not even the cus
tomers in the background seem displeased, which any nylon- 
shopper will tell you is something of a miracle at the counter 

these days.

Palestine I m m i 
gration Is Hatt
ed f o r  a While

Nuernberg Court Huge Amount Nat- 
Hears S t o r y  of ural Gas Used in 
Brutal Massacre U. S. During 1945

JERUSALEM, Jan 2 UP 
Palestine government officials an-; 
nounced today that all further 
Jewish immigration has been sus
pended until Great Britain decides 
what to do with the thousands ol 
Jewish refugees clamoring for ad
mission to the holv land

---------------- °----------------
SEAL MINE FIT.

PINEVILLE, Kv , Jan 2 Last 
hopes of recovering the bodies of 
twenty men believed to have per
ished in a mine explosion near here 
last Wednesday, have flickered 
out and the bodies will be left to 
rest behind an air tight seal clos
ing the pit entrance. Seven of the 
nine men found alive continue to 
rally.

RF.ARGUMENT ORDERED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP 

The Supreme Court today ordered 
reargument before a full bench 
of a case challenging the "dean 
politics" section of the Hatch Act 
forbidding federal government em
ployes to engage in politics.

NUERNBERG, Ger.. Jan 2 A 
vivid eye-witness account of how 
Nazi SS troops and security po
lice massacreed 5.000 Jews in one 
night in the Ukrainian town of 
Rowne was read to the court to
day as the international military 
tribunal re-opened the trial of 21 
Nazi leaders.

The story of the slaughter of 
helpless men, women and children 
in the Rowne ghetto — after an 
SS commander had given assur
ances that no program was plan
ned — was given in an affidavit 
by a German contractor. Hermann 
Friedrich Graebe.

The 20 defendants in the pris
oners' box. ail looked refreshed 
after the 12-day court recess, list
ened with intense interest as the 
prosecution unfolded the account 
of the bloody night of July 13, 
1942.

DALLAS, Jan. 2. — More than 
three and one-half trillion cubic 
feet of natural gas was consumed
in this country in 1945. the Lone 
Star Gas company, Dallas, says.

Customers of the gas utilities 
numbered 20.156.000 at the end of 
1915. the company said, citing fig
ures from the American Gas As
sociation.

The number of customers is an 
increase of 1.9 per cent over 1944. 
Natural gas companies served 9,- 
497.000. Firms which distribute 
manufactured and mixed gas serv
ed 10,659.000.

Natural gas residential sales, in
cluding gas used in house heating, 
increased 6.4 per cent. Commercial
sales, as hotels and office build
ings. rose 3.6 per cent. Indus
trial sales declined about 3.5 per
cent.

'STRIKER- RETURN.
DALLAS. Jan. Z. (U.R)— Sixty- 

seven striking drivers of the Tex
as and Pacific railroad motor lines 
returned to work today some four 
hours after they struck.

THREE BURN TO DEATH.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan 2 
Three children ranging in age 
from 23 months to 6 years died 
when fire destroyed their two- 
room home at Grand Island. Neb 

--------------o--------------

TEXAS SAILOR KILLED.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Jan. 2.
W. A. Milligan. 27, Memphis. Tex
as. Cabaniss Field sailor, was kill- 

! ed when struck by two automo- 
| biles as he and another man were 
1 crossing a street. Bernard H 
Vincent. 22, of Sweetwater, Tenn ,

[ was in serious condition. [

SHIPMENT TO START.
SOUTH BEND, Ond . Jan 2. 'U R) 

Studebaker Corporation officials 
announced today that production 
and shipment of new automobiles. ] 
delayed 13 weeks by a labor dis
pute affecting a major parts sup 
plier, was underway.

DROP MIDNIGHT FEATURE.
The Saturday midnight feature 

at the Palace theater has been 
discontinued until the summer 
months said'Wallace Smith, man
ager of the local theaters. A 
double feature show will be shown 
Saturdays instead. Mr. Smith 
stated the change was due to the 
fact that the late hour of the show' 
in cold weather hindered attend
ance.

FIND MILLION IN SILVER—Comdr. William H. Gridley, left, and Maj. William C. Kern, 
Eighth Army liaison officer, are inspecting the estimated $1,900,000 in silver that was found under 
a floor of a building at Yokosuka Naval Base and which now serves as the administration centei 
of U. S. naval activities ashore in Tokyo area. Cast in bars, silver was found dumped ia a pit

tU. S. Navy Photo fro ^  Acme )
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V. P. GAS CORPORATION.
HOUSTON — John C. Flana

gan. for 15 years assistant to the 
president of United Gas Corpora
tion at Shreveport, has been elect-1 
ed a vice president of the United 
Gas Corporation and appointed as
sistant general manager of the1 
operating division with offices in 
Houston.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thousands say famous doctor’ s 

discovery gives blessed relief from 

irritation of tbe bladder caused by 

aicess acidity in tbe urine

Why suffer needlessly from backaches, 
run-down feeling from uu»»t acidity in 
the urine' Just try DR. KILMER'S 
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal 
medicine. SWAMP ROOT acts fast on the
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kidneys to promote the flow of urine and 
relieve troublesome excess aridity. Orifi* 
rally created by a practizing physician
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Dr. Kilmer’s Is a carefully bUndrd combi
nation of 10 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal
sams. Abtolutely nothing harsh or habit-
forming in this pure, scientific prepara
tion. Just good ingredient* that quickly 
act on the kidneys to increase the flow of
urine and ease the uncomfortable syroy 
toms of bladder irritation. -.****•%/•Send for free, prepaid sample TODAt . 
Lika thousand* of others you’ll be gl..d 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department B, Kilmer A Co., Inc., Box 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Hoot.

New MOBIJJOil
MOBILE An.i Freeze  

Radiator Stop Leak 
MOBILE Gas

f \y<“ give headlight service and make all 
minor repairs on autos.
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DINE and D A N C E

— TO (.001) MUSIC!
♦  Where Everybody Has 

A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
C rept Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

i
L A K E V IE W  C LU B  

Cisco, Texas.

Gal!on $2.75
J -

. . .  JJL

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
To which up add— 

M A tSY TIIA\KS 
for nerythinji

700 K. Avenue.
tTTt' ‘ a MW*

Plioue 12.

Nanr e
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1 : 
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E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

O ffice: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

LiY in comfort
Closed Airplane — Heated Cabin

Winter Flying is Best for Beginners 

Since Cold Air is Smooth Air.

Cisco Municipal Airport
JOE C O ULTER , Operator.

“ It’s Your Airport — Use it, Enjoy It”

♦♦ ♦-•♦♦♦♦ M  • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ » * ♦  4 *

. . ,  T O P S  F O R  Q U A L I T Y

, Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y.
PEPSI-COLA liOTTLLsG CO., Erownwood, Texas

BOILDING SUPPLIES
The following new and used materi

als were purchased from the Federal Hous
ing Project at Hanover, N. M. Some of 
the units of thin project, which was finish
ed in 1943, were never occupied, hence 
some materials were never used. A ll ma- 
trials will he sold at used material prices.

SPE C IA L  PRICES ON
H.-ivilnnd Window Shades, Stove Pipe, Elbows 

and Hampers.

M A T E R IA L S
Havil.ind Shades with rollers, pre-war quality, cloth, 

four sizes. Color, green.
12 \ 14 Bathroom Mirrors, Sturdy Frames.

( oolerator Ice Boxes.
New Asbestos Siding, snow white.

P L U M B IN G  SU PPLIE S
Showi r Baths.

Kitchen Sinks and l.aunil*> • r::y Combinations with
Cabinet.

I’i. ctically uew Malable Iron Fittings, 
slightly l sed (ilobes \ alves and Mllcocks.

3-inch Soil Pipes and Fittings.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
J. L. B LA C K , Owner.

Phone 279.

“When you think of me. do not think of building 
supplies, but when you think of building supplies, think 
of me.”

Heme-Mixed
Gives

Cough Syrup 
Quick Relief

Saves You ISig Dollars. And 
It's So Easy! No Cooking.
Here' - nn o'ii home mixture your 

patent- ptobably Ureil. but, onee 
tn îi, you’ll always use it. because it 

II h quick. pleasiHb' relief foi 
coughs due to colds.

And .t o easily mixed. Make a 
svrup by stirring- 2 cups of granu. 
I*.led ;;.ai- and one cup of water a 
few moment.-, until dissolved. No 
cool.it.;: I" needed. Or you can use 
urn t up or liquid honey. If desired. 

Xu# put 2‘j ounces of I’lnex (ub- 
i ! from tiny druggist) into a 
. 1 Lott;., and 111. up with your

We can't mal e cnour.h Smith I>ro< Cour.h 
Drops to aatisfy everybody. Our output is 
stilt restricted. Buy only what ».u  rwed.
Smith Eros, have soothid couyhic :etc culdj 
since 1!(47. BUtk or M e n t h o l o n l y  5f.

SMITH BROS. COUall CROPS
» t * CK  CR M IN T iiC L— Zt M A R K

ss nip. Phis makes a full pint of truly 
plen'lid oouirh medicine, ami gives 

\ou about four times as much G>r 
your morn \. Itkof*i»s perfectly.tautei | 
fine, and la ts o long time.

You can Te»-I this simple home mix
ture take i lit hold or a couph. It I 
loosens the phlegm,soothes irritation, 
and helps i lear the air passages. 
Erases the soreness, makes breathin« j 
easier, and lets you get restful sleep ^

I'lnex is a special compound o j. 
t>roven ingredients, in concentrated] 
form, well known for its quick action j 
on throat and bronchial irritations. 
Money r« I'und -d if it doesn’t pleas® * 
you in every way.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word for three Insertions. Minimum 40 

i cuU. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

,1FARM FOR SALE 89 acres, 40 FOR SALE — Three dozen 4-A 
in cultivation; good four-room white rock pullets, $1.25 each 

house, barns, garage; quick pos-j A. C. Green, 1000 west Seventh 
session. See Mrs. G. R. Fence, street. 90
312 E. Twenty-first street, Cisco.1 -------------------- — — -------------

88 W ANT TO BUY or rent an adding.
juachine. Phone 335-J. DO

S O C I A L  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  30

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
suites, dining room suite, two 

living room suites, rugs, mattress
es, heater, Garland table-top stove, 
entire house furniture and six- 
room house, 3,000 feet second
hand lumber, sixty pullets. Col
lege Hill, third house on left. J. 
M. Miils. 8"

FOR SALE Lady's new brown 
and white check spring suit, 

size 18. White PO. Box 1032. 90

FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet,
fair condition, good tire.-. Apply 

700 east Sixth street, Cisco. 88

FOR SAI.E One roll-top desk, 
large size, solid oak, in good 

condition. 305 west Third street.
87

FOR RENT Will share my 
home with couple or a family 

with small children. Mrs. Emory 
Moad, 603 west Ninth. 87

LOST Pair glasses in blue case 
with A. S. Fonville engraved on 

case; reward. Return to 1110 west 
Seventh street.

WANTED Furnished house or 
• umished apartment, perman

ent. Phone 646W\ 88

DOROTHY KINAP.D'S School of 
Physical Culture and Expres-! 

sion. Phone 580W. 931

FOR SALE — Five-room T‘ 1 k 
veneer house, furnished; p- -•.••••-- 

sion at once. Also modern three 
room garage apartment; 100 ft. 
front, on paved street. Four room 
house, three lots, well located. 
Tom B. Stark. Phone 37. 87

FOR SALE Living room set and 
gas range. 308 west Fourth 

street. Phone 173 or 453. 87

FOR SALE — Eight-piece walnut 
dining room set. Phone 205. 87

FOR SALE — Fryers, 
avenue. Phone 293.

1000 N 
87

FOR SALE — High chair. See 
Mrs. Hill at 508 west Ninth 

street. 87

GOODRICH S1LVHRTOWN auto
tires and tubes available at your 

Goodrich dealer. Schaefer's Radio. 
Shop. 95

VETERANS, WAR P L A N T
WORKERS, any man with am- 

Dition! Are you ready to settle j 
down and establish a good busi-, 
ness of your own? A Watkins 
dealer will be selected for the 
city of Cisco soon. If you have a 
good reputation, are a sticker who 
wants a steady year round income, 
write the J. U. Watkins Co., 72-80 
W Iowa. Memphis 2, Tenn. 63

Try This New Amazing
COUGH MIXTURE
Fast Working— T rip le  A cting  
You Feel the E ffec t I n s ta n t l y

The King o f all couch me•' i sines fur 
couph*; <>r l>: uftrlii.. I •
from colds In cold wintry Canada is Ft-.. It 
ley's CANADIOL,”  Mixture Fast Woi.v- 
Inr, triple acting Bmklev's M> ■ r»* ho i k - 

 ̂ ; and ra j*h. "»m | j -n ♦»-
tut*e» —clears air passage!—soothes rasped 
raw tissues, one or two sips and wor-r 
coughing spasm eases. You get results laxt 

Compounded from rare Canadian Pin- 
Balsam and othei ? th‘r" heuliiur tngre- 
d i j  Bueklej 'CANADtOl 
different from anything you ever tried. 
a bottle today at any good drug store.

gfllillllllillliililiiiinii : .*rnniiin::'!illiniiiiniiiin»
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: 279.
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thinx £ 
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Four rooms, close in, $1,- 
600 Terms.

Duplex close In, immedi
ate possession. S3.7.'iO.

Five rooir s on pavement, 
$2,800

Eight room r,iit home, best 
location, $6,900.

Five rooms near high 
school, $2,500.

Five rooms, Humbletown, 
$3,000.

See us for business oppor
tunities.

500 acres mesquite grass 
land, $25.

Thirty-five acres mesquite 
grass land, old house, $1,500.

600 acres well improved 
on highway, $37.50.

Forty acres improved, $2,- 
500.

Sixty-one acres well lo
cated, $12.50.

Sixty acres well improved 
on highway, all conveniences, 
$5,500.

Sixty acres well improved 
on highway, all conveniences, 
$ 8,000.

Ask us about other bar
gains.

Replacement costs have 
sky-rocketed. Let us in
crease your fire and wind
storm protection to protect 
you in case of loss. We 
write all kinds of insurance 
and will appreciate your 
business.

I f  you need money to buy 
or build a home or business 
or to buy land, see us about 
a loan.

Try our complete real es
tate service.

1 c . S. SI RLKS REAL 1
| ESTATE SERVICE |

A s s o c i a t e s :
A .  R .  A I . I . E N  
D O R I S  < L A R K

|  411 Avenue D. Tel. 321. 5 

mllllinilllllllHllimillllllTIHHHIillllHillHIHIIIIIIIllllm

Real Estate 
Service

I f  you do not want to move, 
do not list vour house with us. 
If it !■> pr ■! right it will very 
likely sell.

Ttitoe business opportunities, 
might take some trade on some 
of these.

GOOD P ’
Five roo *

paint. New sa
! h . New

jrs,

r

W. P. LEDBETTERS 
HOSTS TO RELATIVES.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ledbetter 
entertained relatives with a tur- 

, key dinner and all the trimmings 
I in their home near Scranton on
I Christmas day. The occasion hon- 
I ored their son, Lieut. J. B. Led- 
I better, who has returned from
overseas.

Following the meal a program 
of Christmas songs and readings 
was held and gifts were exchang
ed from the heautiful Christmas

i tree.
Those present were Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Ledbetter and daugh- 
; tors, Scranton; Mr. and Mrs H 
G. Andrews and son, Stamford. 
Mr. and Mrs. E VV. Ledbetter and 
daughters, W. P. Ledbetter, Jr.. 
and son, Lieut, and Mrs. J. B. 
Ledbetter and daughter, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ledbetter and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Led
better and daughters, Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speegle, son 
and daughter, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Rierson and sons, Brecken- 
ridge; Mrs. Jack Ledbetter aad 
son, Nimrod; Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Hinsley, Abilene; Miss Eunice 

i Humbree and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. VV. P Ledbetter.

------------- o ■ .
MRS. JOE T I ’LLOS
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. Joe Tuilos was hostess to 
j members of her council group 
I First Christian church, Tuesday 
afternoon in her home on west 
Ninth street. Mrs. James Haynie 
presided and also brought the 
jilendid devotional. The mission

ary lesson on work in Africa from 
World Call magazine, Wu~i brought 
by Mrs. J. D. Browning.

During the short business ses
sion plans were made for the com
ing month’s work and routine a f
fair* were transacted.

Refreshments were passed dur
ing the social hour to Mrs. James 
1 > ivnir. Mrs. J D Browning, Mrs. 
G. W. Troxell. Mrs. Gee and Mrs. 
Tuilos.

TURKEY DINNER FOR 
NEW YEAR GUESTS.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Eppler were 
hosts with a New Year dtnne’ 
Tuesday in t '" ir home in Humllc 
town. A sumptuous m" ' wac 
served after which the afternos 
was spent in conversation.

Those praser.t were Rev. and 
Mrs. H N. Beld“rree, Carlsbad 
Tex.; H. N. Bsl
ist’s mate of fir clasa. I ' " '  
Philadelphia; J irs h i \ Fruit 
Mrs Elsie Rober" ;n Her -.'< y 
Clayton Richardson radioman 
first class; Jack Mrtzkowa, r*... 
man of first cb Mr. and Mr 
Steadman Stncklend and so: 
Truscott; Mrs. M-rpv. .' I 
man and son Garry and tee host

MRS SK11 '
TO WMl IRCI.I

Circle four of Fir 
men's missionary unto 
dav afternoon in the I

Algie Skilc: 
lar meeting 
ed the met; 
minutes of 
rend by V-i 
member. Mr 
corned. R lt 
ing a girt 
South' •_ j 
Skit =<nn 
ment for the 
inn

The Bit!* 
of Matth'. jv 
discussed bj 
The mcetin

social hour 
lent wei 

to Mm .?

), chairman, for regu- 
Mrs. W. J. Poe open- 

ting with prayer and 
previous meeting were

Fred Grist. A new 
VV. H. Hall <vaa wel- 

r . ra ■ mad 1 it aend- 
to .a yourg lady at 

seminary; Mrs. 
unc-'! tliat the as3ign- 

:c;.th iu to vinit shut-

i from the Book 
iva. brought and ably 
M I a Pyle Martin. 

■t i losi-d with prayer 
r During the 

which followed refresh- 
, i o j by the hostess 

Vi - |R i 
\ D Estes, 

Vis. W M. Isen- 
. it.ill and Mrs,

",t

* #L-

MRS G. B. LANGSTON 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. G. B. Langston was hos- i 
tess when circle five of First Bap
tist women's missionary union rto ; 
Tuesday afternoon in her home, j 
Mrs. O. J. Russell presided and 
minutes were read by the hostess 
Routine affairs were transacted.

c m  RELIEF t W A
Symptoms of Distress Arising !r:m

S IC  M ACH  ULCERS  
d’ - to EXCESS AG IO
Fr-'HookTellsclHeirsTieatpienttliat 
Must Kalp or it W ill Cost You Nothing
Ov> r I urn million bottles o f  the W IL L  \ It I » 
T K  BAT \l E N T  have been .sold for relief o f 
By i *ofd arising from Stomach
an Ov Serial Ulcers due t . Etcis- Acid — 
IHuyr 0 estion, &cur <■•• Upret S' jnach , 
G. :? • s, Hca-tburn. Slecplraaru » tc., 
di: < cpsa Acid- ^"Id or» I *> o ■ i all
A * Villsrd's Message" \\L • l lu lly
rxpl.i'BS iii-“ trciitm* ri' —fres—ul 

f>«*un Diiii; < o.

following which the Its. on on 
‘ Sin” from Topical Outlines o f the 
Bible was brought b> Mr6 A. R 
Day

A social hour f . ar.rJ at 
the close refreshme? *- * pass-

Once Fat! F«>»w Has T >
a Mode:’ f :r . rc

on •:•‘Mo
wear ciii i4 £££> ."

A  A

Once
Berty Ri ,n' B-cjr 

1Y6 lbs., P?yr»c
lost w Jt Afte-
Now
Your

ei.e I. - a > -v i uut:

not be l ie  : but. try t

' l l

ir

you j t j
On.y i- .

ed to Mi î. A R Day. Mrs. O. J. 
Russell. Mrs. A B. Cooper, Mrs. 
Roy Morrison, Mrs VV C. Clem
ents and Mrs 'Langston.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctor’s discovery luat relieves 
l>:'  *’.e -down feeling cut

di*y In tbt urine
at® finding 9 muring 

i : ou pa.ntut symptoms r f bladder 
ir itotion tau.td by except* acioity in tbs 
• -mt. H K ILM E R S  SW A M ? HOOT 
. r ti fas on the kidneys to ease discomfort 

; tL» tiew oi uiioe. This pura
* *rb; fD’*dicine is eipecially vrekam*
v. bladder frritation due to  excesa

•d..;'  ̂ ri sponsible for “ aettiatf up « t  
A carefully b tended co-. Jurat ion 

ae. us. roots, vettetp bits, balsam; Dr. 
.’ irtr'ti contains nothing ivarsh, i* <tb- 
' . ?ly non-h^bit fertnir.?. Just food in

ured - 1 f ti.it many pec pie say have a 
iriar foai effect.

' for It ':, prepaid sample TODAY?
i/.ouvands o ot*. •? v you'll he £lad

t . ’ ill i-*' * a
i j  .partin' nt .* Kiime 4r ''o ., Inc., Hex
• • r> d
fcU  .4. .W J *U  r- >AS|tp Rofct.

Electric
Acetylene
W e ld i s - g .

Hard Surf" 
a Specialty.

G asoline anti AH  S ta i 
B rand- <>l O ils.

Autc Accessories

“ Y o u i putronage w ill he 
a p p ie c ia le d ”

l ) U  01 N’ lG H T  I 'H O N E

657

H. T. Hufiiiia;]
1408 D Avenue
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ture
G ood
a w a it
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'■auty
--a fa rs !
•I Now/
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satiny suiie  ̂'s r*i ve irnypinsr backache 
' 'tilcuuse

in-/ - . 'vayoftak-
• • : ; I ; t. Net. t o f the* blood.

• pin*..; a day.
V' h»-n ui .t-L w  kiuney function permits 
»! i.i:*c. r to rvmsln in your blood, it

’ f,'‘ C:' r  . r » nrt.ach*-, rhet.matic 
j a.-i-: err pains, L  $ o f  pep and energy, Ket- 
t nr 1 , • hi7. .v. under the

1' ’ ■ ”"‘i ci-7 • • e.. L-r -iuent 0?
• v '• .•»: pn*l burning

’ ' ’ ^ * tl.e:* - '  cUi.n0 . ; g^
uineyi c- bladder.

. 1 ,r' “  '.-k i ••.. •JruvKist fo r Doan’s
. ■ t mi int diuretic, u»»J .uccessiully

I,. : Ii.liut. for over 40 years. Loan's «iv *  
relief and will help the 15 miles of 

kidney tubes tiu=h out poUonuus waste t rota 
your blood, (jet Doan's Fills.

Moore Drus Co. ! L  ! L ‘ ; ;?t%.

GARAGE OPENING
January 2.

CARBARY'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Eighth and D Avenue.

Expert Repairs on All Cars 

H. A. Carbary. C A. Carbary , N. A. Carbary,

Owners and Operators.

Telephone 438

i

Cal!
CARL M X

for
P L U M B IN G

E LE C T R IC A L
W O R K

IN S T A L L A T IO N S
R EPA IR S

All we ask is a trial.
Phone- 1 OK-J or 1%.

301 \V. Seventeenth Street.

Chick-

roof.
Needs

Good

. tooms « 1
lot. Good condition. O pnv -
r .cnt. $3,500.

Five rooms and bath 
en lot and house. On pa1 
$3,500.

Stucco house. Good 
Close in. On pavement, 
some repair, $2,750.

308 acres. Hard land, 
grass, good fences, well water
ed. 40 acres in cultivation, 
common house, $17.50 per acre.

160 acres; 30 in cultivation. 
Mixed land, good tank, $15 pt-r 
acre.

800 acres Just out of town 
on highway. 60 acres in culti- 
vatioi House, well and wind
mill. Ors and electricity.

8u ;■ . -s: 40 acres in cultiva
tion. 4-room house. Well in 
yard, $30 acre.

If  you want, to buy or sell try 
our service. Phone us day or 
night.

Elbert Ezzeli
H. C N ix
705 I) Avenue.

Office Phone, 489. 
Residence, 662-1.

P.ea! Estate

Six-r im modern residence, 
1 ion. $3,250.

i i\ -room bungalow on pav 
ed street, $3.50.

Five—room old-style resi 
dence. on paved, corner lot 
$ 2,100.

Five-room, modern bungalow 
out a ways, $3,150.

Four-room cottage with acre 
age. gas and electricity, on pav 
ed highway.

240 acres sandy-land farm 
$15 per acre. Also 160 acres 
at same price, part minerals.

Floyd County half-section 
220 acres cultivated, balance 
good grass.

Several business opportuni
ties. Inquire.

1,200-acre ranch worth the 
money, quick possession.

900-acre ranch, best mesquite 
grass.

900-acre, well improved 
ranch. Good residence, elec
tricity.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 VV. Eighth. Phone 453.
Insure in Sure Insurance.

Thank You, One AU —
Thumbing- t. ■ ’ V  . near ti e finish of the 
year it seems tip fin«. ienil.s on earth are gathered
with us hen ; for < > row of figures, no matter
where wo ]( ■ j us of the customers who put
them or. the . alls an ordev placed and filled,
recalls a payroll met. We’ve tried to make the service 
here the best that you can get! So thank you for 
your friendship: <-s -.he kind we know endures, and 
we want to n.ak e entrit > on the pages that are 
yours.

E A R L  R  *  C O M P A N Y , INC.
/. ■ 4t r) n •

Sibyl Davis. • j  toivtr '' p \  • ’ Bender,
Lina Satterv Opal Terr. ’! lane Dreinhofer,

.Margaret Gri- gei.

mm VESTA CAFE
417 F) Avrrnie.

Now under new management.

MRS M A Y E  BEALL LAMB.
(Former owner Del Rue Cafe)

J 5 C fiTT W rw  ■ $
. L ,  u U i l l i r . . : r - - . h

Puc-’ic Accountant

20.1 t .■ ynouis Oi i 7"' '• * •

r i s r o .  t i  n  v .

. Licome Tax p " ’ -

Estate and G t is

Pay Roll Tax  

Franchise T a”

P L U M B I N G  °nd  S U P P L I E S
See Us for A l l ) our Plumbing Needs.

Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 
Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — W all Heaters 

Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 
Closet Combinations — Medical C ’ "

Repair Parts of A ll Kimi.\

Your Dealer For
•  Conlon Washers arid Ironjrs
© Youngstown Kitchen Cabin i:
•  G. E. Traffic Appliances
•  Viking Room-Coolers 
® Viking Gas Range

Watch for These On. Display S o r :!

W YATT PLUMBING &
(Contractor)

421 D Avenue. Phone 104.

1
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STARS ON PARADE By TO M  ROSSETT

A » T H O ! » y
l§  THE ONLY ACTOR.
IN  HOLLYWOOD,WHO 
SPENDS M0C.E MONEY 
ON BCCkS AND RECORDS 
THAN HE DOES ON CLOWES.

‘ TONY'S PLAY, IS SLATED 
FOR BROADWAY PRODUC- 
TIOtYHE iSOF IRISH AND 
ftZTFC INriAN EYTRACTIOM 
TONY HAL A MANIA P00.
OBEYING HUNCHES; ONE  
OF THEM GAVE HIM THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO APT[ \f? |N PICTURES,

QiNGEPL
^ O G e p s
HAS A BE P- 
SPREAD MADE, 
OF POLAR 
BEAR 
SWNS!

p j f r 'C  M cdLuxC
^ ^  ISA STIO-'i C FCRkEEf^ 

INQ APPOINTMENTS. 
WE IS NEVER LATE,AND 
RESENTC, BEING REPT 
WAITING WHEN HE 
MAkLES A DATE!

C A U B R e V ^
SM ITH.
HAS A HOBBY F0C 

COLLECTING PIPES. 
HIS PIPES COME FROM 

ALL PARTS OF THE WOtLfl'



Mr. and Mrs. Jack S Spratt of 
DalU.s en route to Moran to visit 
Mr and Mrs J. G Terry stopped 
briefly in Cisco for a chat with 
friends at the Daily Press office 
Mr I'ratt. head of the social sci
ence department of San Angelo 
College for a number of years, re
cently completed 18 months' ser
vice with the National War La
bor Board at Dallas, now discon
tinued.

Mr and Mrs Ray Kennedy and 
children Rita Rae anl Janies 
Thomas are visiting his sister and 
husband Mr and Mrs V. H Bos- 
worth Also visiting in the Bos- 
worth home is Staff Sgt. H W. 
Kennedy, who has been transfer
red from Seymour Johnson Field, 
M C . to Bergston Field Austin.

V
day by their mother Mrs. Dora 
Kennedy of Abilene

Miss v.i.-.i’ Haynes, chamber of Mr and Mrs J F Benedict 
c .so rotary, is back on spent New Year - day at Mineral 

alter a trying battle with Wells with Mrs Benedicts sister
Mrs \V T Brooks.

Charles J Kleiner, who has been Virginia Maddox of Mexia. wh ■ 
confined to his home for ten days ha- been a guest of her friend 
\c ith flu c: 1 a sure throat, is I ’attie Noll Haynie, has returned
rounding into shape- and expects to nume.
be back at his office within a few --------
clays Cisco Child Study club will meet

-------- Friday. January 4 at 3 3u at the
A navy public relations commu- Women's club house, for regular 

meat ion from Pearl Harbor says meeting and program
Tech Sgt Sylvester A Roland. --------
husband of Mrs Lois T Roland of John James Haynie ar.d guests 
Cisco, is on his way home The Mert Starnes ar.d Bob S. ,k of
Ciscoan is a high-point army vet- Lubbock, accompanied by Sgt.
eran. Raymond Thomas attended the

Misses Martha Brecheen and! 
guest Miss Glenna Fair ot Brown- 
wood left Tuesday for Lubbock 
where they are students at Texas 
Tech, after spending Christmas 
holidays with their parents in 
Cisco and Brownwood.

Miss Dorothy Jackson student 
at North Texas State college, left 
today for Denton after visiting in 
the home of her parents Mr and 
Mrs. E. L Jackson during the hol
idays.

Mr and Mrs James C Craig 
and family of Waco were recent 
visitors m the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs A L. Farley

Mr and Mrs Lewis Starr and 
daughter Miss Hope Starr attend
ed grand Fort W
Saturdav

Sgt Standlee McCracken has 
returned to Cisco after spending 
twenty-one months overseas, at
tached to a malaria control de
tachment of the air corps on is
lands of the Pacific. He has re
ceived his discharge and left this 
week accompanied by Mrs Mc
Cracken for a vacation trip to 
several points in the state.

Lloyd Ledbetter, student at 
Southern Methodist University 
has returned to school after visit
ing his parents Mr and Mrs. T. P 
Ledbetter during the holidays.

Miss Mildred Yeager, who is 
spending the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S Yea
ger at Putnam, visited briefly with 
her aunts Mrs J R Burnett and 
Mrs. Kate Richardson and with 
other friends here today. Miss 
Yeager holds an important po
sition in the legal division of the 
treasury department. Washington, 
D. C. She will return to her work 
about January 7.

Mrs. Lillie O. Smith, a hospital 
patient for the past month, is now 
at her home on west Ninth street.

TIRE RATIONING ENDS!

An ild Fori 
dischari

E Fi

KK\ \Mos li Ml \I)U|: : p, r-
tl.c service ger You are invited to hear 

- grand- at the Nazarene church, each 
th.s week right at 7.30 January 3-6.

Fence Em In
f f

— utton bowl football game
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Smith ar.d las.

daughter Joan were tailed to
Gates vi lie the first of the week Mrs E \V MvCcliur
by the cn tic&l illness of her father daughter Miss Maunne M

...... . of Moran were business vis.
Guests in the home of Mrs An- Cisco today

"Every housewife 
can help prevent 
soap shortages

Fence Em Out I  i furfltnpi/iwsed-fafc/*>
me L. Cogburn Christmas were 
her sor. Albert Cogburn and fanu- 
ls Eastland M: u:.d Mrs Clar-
ence Cogburn San Alngelo. her
husband. Sgt and Mrsi Standlee
McCracken.

Mr and Mirs. W. P Guinn ai -
compamed thieir twin daughters
Misses Jur.< and Jean Guinn on
their returnL  to Wat t -day The
young ladu students at Baylor
University. spent the holidays
here.

Mi-s L I Worthiair. and child-
ren eif Fort VS’brth v.site!d relatives
and friends i Cuso i this week.

M 1 M M Erwin a
Kerrrut visite■d in the homes of
Mr ar.d M:rs. A M Freemar. and
Mr and Mrs. Glen iHuddleston
this week.

Mrs H : Lyle. < ir.t-d to her
horne with a case «of f lu for sev-

Biil Morrison . ame i; 
m west Texas where 

lends the past week.

Mr and -\ 
returned from 
they spent Chn

Keith Full

J E sir

— * » y <ry a-1

.  5  ' *  S a t .  A C  v

Which Ever the 
Need May Be.

Charles Kir

Wa:
Baird. He

.atter par 
: dut

:...is Dor thy Nell Pugh 
cd to N rth Texas State 
today a.ler spending the 1 
with her parent 
L. Pugh.

eral days 
proving.

is reported to be un-

Mrs Buster McCoy and daugh 
ter of Merkel spent the weekend ' Phllpo., 
here in thi home of Mr and Mrs.
A M Freeman

Bill Philpott. third 
officer with the navy 

( da-, for New Orleans t 
luty after a week - visit here l. 
the home of his mother Mrs Bar

•  Window Screen •Screen Doors
• Barbed Wire •Screen Wire
•  Picket Fencing oHog Wire

•  Coat and Sheep Fencing

Poultry Netting, one and two • inch 
mesh, one to six feet hiqh.

Rockwell Bros. & Company .
Lumbermen

J. FRED WHITAKER, Mgr.
107 Ka>t Fifth. Phone I.

says CLINTON P. ANDERSON
S*cr»tary of Agriculture

“  JT is just as important now as when fats
1 were rationed to save ami turn

in every bit o f used kitchen fat. Used fats 
continue to be one o f our most important sources o f supply 
for the manufacture o f soap and for other industrial uses. 
It may be many months before we can obtain adequate 
supplies o f imported fats and oils for these uses..Meanwhile, 
housewives can help prevent soap shortages by turning 
in used fats, and dealers can help by continuing collections.”

Mr ii Mr V. ....- White, ac-
• i..:-a t thc.r - a Standlee 
and uuughter Ann of Pam pa have 
returm-d h :i.e after visiting Mrs 
White s mother Mrs Elizabeth 
M Cracken and family.

Plenty of Butane 

Tanks Available!

We can now install 

butane tanks a n d  

supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

n v ra a a i

To rtu red  m an  g e ts  help!

Lemon June 

Mi»ed ot Home 
Relieved

s c  RHEUMATIC RAIN 

V  soys Sufferer/

*'l hj*e u»«d ALLTNRI. Inr several 
month. I could hardly scalk on annum 
of my knee*. But flow  thn*e pain* are 
relieved. 1 can go like a race horse 
now," Mori Shepard of Ohio.

(Jbn't be a victim of the pain* and 
ache* caused by rheumatism, lumbago 
or neuritis without trying thi* simple, 
incxpensr c recipe you can nut at 
home. Two table*poon* of ALLFNRU, 
plu* the |uicr of Vi lerr. ,n m a glas* of 
water. Try a bottle TODAY! Be en
tirely satisfied with it — or money back 
•St. Drug storey

ODDS and ENDS Were NOW

WE'RE STILL far below the mini
mum requirements in our supply 
of industrial fats. Any letup in 
saving used fats will lower this 
supply... may mean less soap, for 
your used fats are needed to help 
make soap. Here's what you as a 
housewife can dot

EVERY DROP of used fats you save 
helps the soap supply ... helps bring 
back more soap to your dealer's 
shelves sooner. So keep on your 
fat-salvage job — help yourself get 
more soaps. And remember, you get 
4c a pound when you turn in used 
fat to your butcher.

5 SWEATERS. Girl s Coat Style, all wool $3.75 $1.9 5
Si/.t— 2-l-b.

5 SWEATERS, Boy’s or Girl’s pullover, all wool $2.75 $1-50
"izc— 2- 1-6.

3 SWEATERS. Boy’s Coat Style $2.15 $125
6 LOAFER COATS, size 3 4-5 $3 75 $1-95
3 Skirt and Weskit SUITS, size 4 5 $6.50 $3.25
6 SKIRTS. Suspender Type, sizes 3-4-5 6 $2.75 $1-95
4 Girl’s GOWNS, size 2 and 4 $2.25 $1-45
4 TODDLERS ROMPERS $1.39 -75
3 TODDLERS ROMPERS $2.39 $1-50

12  TRAINING PANTIES, sizes 2-4-6 .49 -25
3 Chintz Pinafore APRONS, size 1-2  3 $1-59 *98
9 Mennen’s Baby Oil and Talcjm Sets .49 -25

12  Puritan Brushless Baby Bottle Cleaner .49 -25
10 Baby All-Pyrex Bottle Sets .39 -2C
With Screw Nipple ard ( ap.
15 DIAPER LININGS .29 .15
23 RUBBER PANTIES .49 25
5 doz. GUAZE DIAPERS $2.25 $1.75

27 Boy’s “Bobbie” and Slack Suits $198 to $2 .98, $1.00 and $1.50
F01 Spring wear: Size- 2 to 7.

The largest 
Selection of 
Shower and 

Birthday Gifts 
west of 

Fort Worth

Where there’s fat, there’s soap
Keep Turning In Used Fats Tt Help Make More boap

YOUR
HOME
for Years to Come

A rool al O ld American A»]>halt Shingle*
of *

kccjiin
trouble. flieae nhingleg act a* an insulating

applied right over vourold root will play a big 
part in keeping \ our home in tart and free from

4 0 4  W. S z v z n tA

^M INUTG S tAroujA (D 
2 Blocks West of City Hall.

agent., a real fuel ftaver...a*i well an protection 
against the tx-ating and pounding of the 
weather. They are fire re.i.lant I'heir -trik- 
iug colors add tx-autv to \our home.

la-t'* talk it over and do some figuring on 
your r«x»fmg need*.

RE-ROOF RIGHT OVER OLD ROOF
with Fire-Resisting

Old American
A SPH ALT SH IN G LES

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“ We’re Home Folhsv

110 East Tenth. Phone 196.

‘■&1 .y '.r  _ s: •

We Wilt Recap
■

» ____ - _______.Your Present
v '" ' .1 ?

j

Smooth Tires 
For Winter 

Driving Safety

When New
T i t t t t o n *

DeLuxe
, - - *r - -• • •- • >
Champions 

Are Available to 
You We Will 

Equip Your Car’ 
and Buy Your 

Recapped Tires

O PA  has announced the end of tire rationing 
effective January 1, 19-16—  but what does this 
mean to you as a motorist? Does it mean you can 
get new tires today?

Tire production is far ahead of prewar years 
—  and yet there may not be enough tires to go 
around! Four years of war have built up a terrific 
backlog of civilian demand. In spite of this you 
don’t have to worry —  Firestone has the answer.

This sensational new plan brings you driving 
safety N O W  when you need it most. Just drive 
in and your present tires, if smooth and danger
ous, will be quality recapped bv the Famous 
Firestone Factory Method.

When new' Firestone De Luxe Champion Tires 
are available to you, we w ill buy your recapped 
tires and put the new De Luxe Champions on your' 
car. Let the Firestone 2-Way Plan be your answer 
to driving safety.

DRIVE IN TODAY!
■ ■ ■ ■ m m m r '  ~  r m

Litui. to tht Voice of tinstone every Monday m i .  V.,

DAMRON TIRE & 
SUPPLY CO.

602 D avenue. Phone 195.


